A part of biomass resources are used for agricultural production and are recycled for materials of other activities, such as compost made from livestock excrement or rice plant straw used for litter. However, these activities are not revealed in economic statistics because of bartering and trading without any charge. It is necessary to understand transactions of biomass resources in agricultural sector properly.
2. Adaptation of the waste account for the agricultural sector The waste account is developed from the SEEA , which is proposed by the United Nations. The SEEA introduces monetary evaluation of environmental pressure caused by economic activities as well as economic indexes. As it aims to understand the economic and environmental status of whole economic activities in a nation or a region , it is difficult to understand the status of economic activities in each sector. Therefore , the waste account is proposed to understand economic activities and environmental conditions concerning about wastes , waste disposal and recycling. The waste account shows not only the amount of waste generated , disposed and recycled, but also environmental pressure arising from waste itself, waste disposal and recycling . It is useful for complementing the macro economic statistics. In Japan , the Cabinet office of the Japanese govern ment estimated the waste account (Japan research institute [1]) .
In this study, the waste account is adapted for the agricultural sector to understand the amount of waste and biomass resources, and environmental pressure due to waste treatment . A part of biomass resources arising from agricultural production are used for the materials of other activities , such as compost made from livestock excrement or rice plant straw used for litter . However, as these resources are not transferred efficiently , the waste problems like unsuitable disposal of livestock excrement occur in some regions . Furthermore, there also is a problem that transactions of biomass resources are not revealed in economic statistics because of bartering and transferring without any charge.
By adapting the waste account to the agricultural sector , physical flows and transactions of biomass resources concerning to the agricultural sector can be clarified . The advantages of estimating the waste account are, 1) To understand biomass resources recycling and economic activities on the same scheme, 2) To verify the relationship among production , waste disposal and environmental pressure, 3) And to reveal the economic benefits caused by promoting the recycling of wastes as well as the economic value of reducing environmental pressure by using estimated fi gures in the waste account.
Estimation of the agricultural waste account
In this section, the measures for estimating the agricultural waste account are explained . The waste account estimated by the Cabinet office of the Japanese government is composed of three different types of accounts; monetary account, physical account and sectional account . In this study, however, only physical account is estimated because of the data availability . The frame work of the account is arranged to apply to the agriculture sector , which has 15 columns and 17 rows (See Table 2 ). Three sectors are classified in the account; arable crops, dairy, which are included in the agriculture sector, and other industries. In the agricultural sector, production of agricultural products and disposal or recycling of wastes are clearly classified. The amount of wastes generation and environmental pressure caused by disposal or recycling is estimated in the account . The process of generating environmental pressure from disposing and recycling is as follows :
1) Former 4 items of wastes are generated as a result of the agricultural production .
2) The wastes are disposed or recycled in the arable crop, dairy or the rest of the sectors, 3) Former 11
items of environmental pressure are generated when wastes are disposed or recycled. The waste account calculates the amount of wastes which are generated due to agricultural production , disposal and recycling of the wastes generated by agricultural production , and is also appropriated the amount of environmental pressure generated by disposal and recycling of the wastes . If environmental pressure is removed by disposal or recycling, the amount of environmental pressure is accounted by negative figures . On the other hand, it is thought that each waste itself generates environmental pressure . For example, livestock excrement itself generates environmental pressures such as CH4 and NH3 . Therefore, the account appropriates environmental pressure both from excrement itself and from disposal and recycling. In addition, environmental pressure generated by agricultural production is also estimated in the account, which is nitrogen pressure for soil and CO2 from agricultural machineries.
To estimate the amount of livestock excrement , the amount of excrement per cattle, pig and poultry are multiplied by the amount of livestock. The amount of plastic waste , livestock corpses and straw are referred to statistics. Data in 2000 data for the amount of straw is estimated from 1999 data and cropping area of paddy fields in 1999 because of the data availability about the amount of straw. Estimation of environmental pressure due to agricultural production is evaluated from environmental pressure per production value referred to Nansai et al .
[2] and agricultural production value. Nitrogen from soil of fields is estimated from the amount of generation nitrogen per unit fertilizer use and the amount of fertilizer use. CH4 from paddy fields is estimated from CH4 generation per area of paddy field. Environmental pressure due to waste disposal and recycling is estimated from following equation .
(The amount of environmental pressure)=(The amount of waste generation)* (Environmental pressure per unit waste disposed)
The estimated account is shown on Table 2 .
4. Estimation of the regional version of the agricultural waste account
Although the agricultural waste account covers the agricultural production activities in whole Japan, it is unable to understand the amount of waste and environmental pressure in a region . Considering the differences between rural area and urban area , or rice cropping area and dairy area, wastes arising from agricultural production depend on characteristics of a region . Therefore, it is required to understand conditions of wastes and environmental pressure in each region . In this study, we arrange the agricultural waste account to reflect regional characteristics . We call the accounting a regional version. The advantages of estimating regional version are twofold; 1)
The differences of the status of waste generation and environmental pressure are considered into the account.
2) The effect of environmental pressure reduction is evaluated considering the regional characteristics.
In this study, Japan is divided into 9 regions; Hokkaido , Tohoku, Kanto, Chubu, Kinki, Chugoku, Shikoku, Kyushu and Okinawa. It is based on the classifications of Input-Output Table . This is because the waste account is based on Input-Output Table . In the regional version of the account, calculations on the account are estimated by using intensity data and activity indexes . The amount of livestock excrement is calculated by the amount of waste per cattle, pig and poultry multiplied by number of animals raised in each region .
The amount of plastic waste is calculated by distributing the amount of plastic wastes in whole Japan to each region. This is because plastic wastes are mainly generated to plastic green house . The share of rice and wheat cropping area is used to estimate the amount of straw . The amount of livestock corpses is referred to the statistics of the Ministry of the Environment of Japan .
The amount of environmental pressure (SPM , NOx, SOx, and CO2) is estimated from emission intensity data and agricultural production value in each region . The amount of CH4 is estimated from the shares of paddy field area, and the amount of T-N from arable land is estimated from the 5. Evaluation of effects of environmental pressure reduction From the waste account of the whole Japan on Table 2 , we can understand that 12 million ton of straw generated as wastes in whole Japan in 2000. Among 12 million ton of straw, 9.15 million ton of straw was recycled for mulching; 2.19 million ton for litter and 0.16 million ton as materials for the other industries. The rest of straw, which is 0.55 million ton, was burnt for final disposal, which generated 4,252 tonSPM, 3,001 ton-CH4, 102 ton-N2O.
On the other hand, 0.27 ton of straw was imported for feed or litter. Suppose that 0.27 million ton of imported straw is substituted for domestic one burnt in Japan. Recycled straw for litter grows from 2.19 million ton to 2.46 million ton, and total amount of recycle straw grows from 11.5 million ton to 11.8 million ton. Then, final disposal is reduced to 0.28 million ton. The environmen tal pressure also decreases due to reduction of burnt straw. As a result, 2,089 ton-SPM,1,572 ton-CH4 and 25 ton-N2O are reduced (See Table 3 ) by the straw substitution. When we see by per gross agricultural production value, SPM; 632 kg/billion yen, CH4; 475 kg/billion yen and N2O; 5 kg/billion yen.
These results show potential effect of reduction of environment pressure by substitution of imported straw. As domestic supply of straw has seasonal fluctuations, for instance straw is produced mainly in autumn; it is not possible to substitute all the imported straw. This problem is not considered in this study.
Furthermore, regional gap of straw supply also creates serious problems. Straw is produced much more in rice or wheat cropping area, but less in dairy area. Straw supply is influenced by the regional characteristics of agricultural production. This problem can be partially solved by elaborating the waste account into smaller area account. The effect of environmental pressure reduction is also estimated by the regional version.
To understand the effects of environmental pressure reduction due to substitution of imported straw in a region, the total amount of straw imported in each region must be obtained. In this study, we refer to the data on the government websites of Plant protection station, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries [3] , from which the amount of straw for livestock litter imported in all the ports in Japan are drawn. In this study, the imported straw is assumed that it is consumed in the same region where it is imported. This is because bulky and inexpensive items such as straw are not transported long distance.
The relationship between imported straw and burnt straw could be classified into two cases. Case 1; the amount of imported straw is larger than that of the domestic supply. In this case, a part of imported straw cannot be substituted because of the shortage of domestic straw supply. Therefore, import of straw still has to be continued. Chubu, Shikoku, Kyushu and Okinawa are Table 4 shows the amount of straw imported and disposed in each region before and after substitution. The region, which has the most amount of straw substituted , is Kyushu, where about 49 thousand ton of straw is substituted, followed by Kanto , Chubu and Kinki. The total amount of straw substitution is 193 thousand ton, which is 71% of the case calculated by the account of whole Japan that is not considered the regional straw supply constraint. Table 5 shows environmental pressure reduction due to straw substitution. It is indicated by per production value. This is why adjusting the fluctuations by the amount of substitution is necessary . Therefore, the effect of environmental pressure reduction is not revealed clearly . Understanding the effect by per produc tion value, characteristics of each region are considered in the analysis . For example, larger effect may be obtained from minor agricultural region . Table 4 Change in the amount of imported straw and disposed straw due to the substitution (1,000t) Table 5 Change in environmental pres sure with regional straw supply constraint (kg/billion yen) Table 5 shows that Chubu has the largest effects of environmental pressure reduction, where its reductions are SPM: 520 kg/billion yen, CH4: 391kg/billion yen and N2O: 4kg/billion yen, and Kinki also has a large effect. On the other hand, Tohoku and Chugoku have smaller effect because of the smaller amount of substitution. Kanto has smaller effect than Chubu and Kinki, despite of larger substitution of burnt straw.
6. Conclusions.
The purpose of this study is to propose an accounting system for evaluating biomass resources used in the agricultural sector, as well as to understand the status of wastes and environmental pressure arising from agricultural production. By adapting the waste account, it is shown clearly that the physical flows and transactions of biomass resources concerning about the agricultural sector.
The advantages of estimating the waste account are, 1) To understand both biomass resources recycling and economic activities on the same scheme, 2) To verify the relationship among production, waste disposal and environmen tal pressure, 3) And to reveal the economic benefits caused by promoting recycling of wastes as well as the economic value of reducing environmental pressure by using estimated value in the waste account.
We suppose that imported straw is substituted for the straw burnt. Then we estimated the effect of environmental pressure reduction due to the substitution by using the waste account. The results of the analysis are 1) Environmental pressure reduction due to reduction of burnt straw is 2,089 ton-SPM, 1,572 ton-CH4 and 25 ton-N2O in the case without regional constraint of straw supply, 2) When considering the regional constraint of the straw supply, the effect is reduced to 71% of the total.
3) Chubu area shows the largest effect of environmental pressure reduction.
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